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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in

short, the Aco read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation

and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation of

section 11(4)(a) oi the Act wherein it is ,nter alia prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations, responsibilities and

functions under the provision oi the Act or the rules and rcgulations
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made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale

The complaint has been received on 01.11.2018 and reply has been filed

by the respondent- The complainant generated Dew proiorma ts by

.omplaint No. 4328 of 2019. The said complaint i.e. complaint No. 4328

oi2019 is clubbed with complaint No. 1634 oi2018.

Unit and proi€ct related detalls

The particulars of the projecL the details oi sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainanl dat€ of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, ifan, have been detailed in the following
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[As per page no 32 ofcomplaiot]

(No builde. buycr aBreemenr has

becn exe.ured inter-sc parries, hut a

similar do.ument contarnjng riBhts
and lEbilities ofboth th. parrlos has

been placed on rccordl

8'904 on 09,h floor, tower R

Superareaadme.su.ins

(As perpase no l0orcohpla,nr)

2310 sq ft.

(As per paec no 32 ol.onrplaitrt )

Construction linked payment plan

(As pei pag€ no.49 olcomplain0

As per claure 19(l),

The passesson aJ the oportment
shallbe delivered rctheulla ce(, by
the conpon! |'ithih 42 nonths
lron the dote ot allonnekt \ thl.,L
to the lorce hojeure, circun*ances.
tegtlor ond tinel! paynents by the

intending allottee(r, ovailaht t at* ol
building notenal, change oJ la||s by
govern m en to I / loca 1 d u t h o r i t i es, e tc

As pcr clause r9(ll),
In .de the Campony b unoble to
const uct the oportment within
stipulated tine for rcosons other
thon os stated in sub-clause l, and

nMbs-vtbb-.e-lr$LlerlsLel
rlr--JaaElh$ the Conpon! shall
conpensote the intending Allottee (s)

fo. deloyed petiod @R5. 10/- pet sq.
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ComplainrNo 1614ol20l8 |

Conpla'nr No.4l28 ol Z0l9

ft. pet nonth subject ro rcgulor ond
tidely paynefis ol oll installnentt
by the Allouee (s). No detoyed

charges sholl be Wable wnhin the
gruce pedod. Such compensation
sha be odjusted in the outstonding
dues oI the Allottee (s) at rhe dne ol
hand inB ove r possess ion

23.06.2016

(Calculated from date olallotmcrr
letter dated 23.06.2012 wjrh 8r,.o
period ol6 months as per dause
1e0r))

(crac* pert od ts at t owe d)

11.

Occuparon cenificare

J
Rs.1,72,91,204/.

14, Rs.1,10,46,977/-

(As alleged by the conrplajnalt on
page no, 16 olcomplaintl

B.

4.

Sacls ofthe complalnt:

That the respondent launched the proiect

publicity by media and network of real estate brokers

complarnant booked a flat

the year 2010 wrth w,de

the project namely "Assot€ch Blith in the

5,99.999 /-

revenue estate ol ViUage Dhankot. Sedor 99. Gurugram, Haryana rn the

Date oloile. ofposse!sion to

month ofl\.{arch 2012 and paid bookingamount ofRs.

12.
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That the respondent issued the allotment

which 3 BHK + SR flat bearing no. 8-904 on

letter dared 23.06.2012 by

9, floor adneasuring area

total sale.onsidPrati.n2310 sq. ft. was

The sa,d allotment ]etter rontains all the

schedule of paymentplan.terms end .onditions and

6. That the builde. has .eceived an amount - againrt

allotred to the complarnant, for a

7,19,? 5,60o/-

membership unit charg€, vehicle

parking charges against total sale

8. That it has failed to comply with the terms and conditions of the

7. That as per clause no. 57 of allotment lener dated 23.06.2012, the

respondent was under an obligation to deliver the possession of the said

flat/unit within 42 months from the dat€ of allotment letter dated

23 06.2012. The compla,nant paid all the demands and when raised by

the respondent and remaining amount was to be paid at the time ol

possession olthe flat.

consideration oa allotted unit inctuding

allormenr lerter dated 23.06.20)2 and falled to handover the posses5ror

of Rs. 1,10,86,971l

parking charges, etc. including vehicle

consideration of Rs. 1,19,75,600/-.

till today. He vr.rled rhe site of the protect drd 'ound

willtake more than 4-that only 50% ofthe project was completed and

5 years to the respondent to complete the project. It has utilized the

ComplaintNo, 1634of 2018

Complai.tNo.4328 of 2019
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9. That the complainant issued a notice dated 02.08.2018 to it by which he

demanded possession ofthe property or refund the amountwith interest

@ 240lo p.a. lrom the date ordeposit till the date of realization of amount,

which was sewed upon to it. The complainant held a meeting with it on

034 September, 28,h September, 1n October, 12h October and 26r"

10. That he approached the respondent on various dates i.e.04.01.2017,

09.0520L7, 19.77.2A17, 29.01.2018 but it has lailed to delivcr thc

october and demanded the possession of the p.operty as per the

allotment letter dated 23-06.2072. But the respondent expressed its

inability to deliver the possess,on ofthe said unit on one ground or other

pretext of previous excuses.

possessjon to the complainant till today. The project oathe respondent is

not completed and du€ to this the complainant is suiiering fronr

occupancy and monetary loss and suffered with mental torture and

hJrasrment c"used b, the respondenl.. He furrher rs'ued d

dated 02.08.2018 wherein requested the respondent to

legal notice

l1

deposited amount ofRs. 1,10,86,971l- along-with interest @24% p.a.

That it failed to give saiislactory explanation and answer with reEa.d to

the delivery ol possession oi said uDit to the complainant and

continuously made false, vague and dishonest €xcuses to deUver of

possession since expiration oi42 monthsand 6 months olgrace period.

C. Relief sought by the complainant;
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12. The
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complainant relie(sllhas sought following

i. Djrect the respondent to relund the entire amount paid by

complainant to the respondent till date along with interest at

presc.ibed rate under Act of2016.

the

D. Reply by respondent I

The respondentbyway ofwritten reply made lollowing submissions

13. The respondent denied the facts pleaded by the complainant in para no.

4 to 11 and lurtherstated thatthe complainant is an investor and bookcd

two units with dlfferent names. He wanted to ride on the invest ent

boom in the real estat€ sector and thereby kept on waiting for the

property priEs to rise but since the real estate market did not rose and

after a longgap files the present complaint.

42 mo.ths tbr completron

majeure conditions and the

conditions ol the allotment

14. That as per clause 19(ll), the said period of

and handing over of unit was subiectto lorce

respondent havins lulfilled all the terms and

letter dated 23.06.2012.

15. That on the basis ot accounting disclosure

cha.tered accountant submitted in RERA,

amounr of approyrmarely Rs.350+ crores

ot the company certified by

the company has spent an

towards the acquisition and

development ol the said project and all the external and internal

development charges were tully pa,d as per schedule and license
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16. That the company receiv€d a total Fyment of Rs 244 crores by way oi

collections lrom customers who had booked units in the project and have

as per their respective scheduled payment plans. This amount

collected from customers includes the payments received from the

complainant against the booked unit and the balance cost incurred to

date was funded bythe shareholders/debenture holders ofthe company.

prid

17. Copies

niade by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority:

18. The plea ofthe respondent regarding rejection ofcomplaint on ground ot

jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has terrrtorial

as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present cornPlnint

ior the re:rsons given below.

E.I Te fitorial jurisd ictio n

As per notifi€ation no. 119212017'1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country PlaDDing Departmen! the iur,sdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shallbe entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project iD question is situated within tbe planning area of Curugram

district. Therefore, this authority has complete territor,al iurisdiction to

dealwith the present complaint.

oi all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the cornplaint can b.

on the basis of these undisputed documents and submissron

Complaint N o. l63a ol20l8 
|

ComplainrNo.4l2Eof 201c I
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ComplaintNo. 1534of 2018

ConplaintNo.432Sof 2019

of the A(l 2016 provides lhdl (hF pJomoler <hdll b-

responsible to the allottee as pe. agreement for sale. Section 11(al{a)

reproduced as hereunder:

1ta)ial

Be responsible fat oll abhponans, respohsibtltties ond Jtn.tions undet rl)c
p.ov6nns althis Act ar the tules ond regulotions node thereuntler or to Lhe

ollottce os pe. rhe osreenentlot sole, orto the os@ciotian ofollottce, os the
case no! be, till the canvelanceofoll rhe dPoftnent' ptot\ or bLil.tings, os

the case nal be, to the allottee, or the cannan oreasta the asaaonon ol
allouee orthe conretent autho.ity, as the case nay be)

Section 34-Eunctio.s of the Authorlty;

31A olrhe Ad provdes ta eisure co plionce af the oblisotiont cosL up.n
the pranater, the allattee ond the rcalestote ogentsunder thkActan.l the

.ules ond regulotians mode theteuhder

So, in view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decid€ the complaint regarding non-compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer

later stage.

pursued by the complainant at arl

19. lt is pleaded on behalf olrespondent that complainant is an investor and

I Lntitlemenl otthe complainanl forretund:

F.l Objection regarding the complainant being investor:

not consumer. So, she is entitled to any protection under the Act and the

complaint filed by her under Section 31 of the Act, 2016 is not

maintainable. It is pleaded that the preamble of the Act, states that the

Act is enacted to protect the int€rest of consumers of the real estate
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sector. The Authority observes that the respondent is correct in stating

that the Act is enacted to protect the interest oi ronsumers of the real

estate sector. It is settled principle of interpretat,on that preamble is .rn

introduction ola statute and states the main aims and objects of enactins

a statute but at the same time, the preamble cannot be used to defeat the

enacting provisions of the Aci Furthermore, it is pe.tinent to note that

any aggrieved person can file a complaint against the promoler if he

conkavenes or violates any provisions ol the Act or rules or regulat'ons

made thereunder. Upon careiul perusalofall the terms and conditions ol

the buyeis agreement, it is revealed that the complainant is a buyer and

paid coDsiderable amount towards purchase of subiect unit. At dris

stage, it is impo.tant to stress upon the definition oi the term .rllottee

under the Act, and the same is reproduced below for ready reference:

'Z(ti) 'o attee i,) rclonon to d rcol estote proiect neons the pe6.n to
whom a plot, opafinentat building, os the.ose na! be, hat been ollottetl,
sald(whaher os teehold or ka*hold) or otheryise trcnd{red by the
pronoter, ond ncludes the petson who subsequentl! ocqunes the etd
ollanent th.oush sole, trorskt ot otheNise but does not n.lude o

pesan to \|hon such plat, aportnent or building, os the cose noy be, 
^given on rent

20. ln view ofabove-mentioned definition ofallottee as wellas the terms and

conditioDs ofthe flat buyer's agreem€nt executed between the parties it

js crystal clear that the complainant is an allottee as the subiect un'i

allofted to them by the respondent/promoter' The concept olinvestor is

not defined or reierred in the Act of2016. As per definition under se.tion

2 ofthe Act, ihere will be 'promoter' and 'allottee' and there cannot bc a

party having a status oi'investor'. The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal No.00060000000105s7

titled os M/s Srushtl Sangom Developers Pvt Ltd. Vs Sanaprtya

ConplaintNo. 1634of 2018

ComplaintNo.432Eof 2019
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F.ll Objection regardlngforce maieure circumstances:

21. The respondent builder took a plea that the said period oi42 months lor

handing over ofpossession was subject to force majeure circumstances.

The authority observes that clause 19(l) read with 19(11) specifies that

42 months from the date oi allotment subject to fbrce maieu.e

circumstances. However, the respondent has failed to provide any

specific lo.ce ma,eure circumstances. In view of these circumstances, no

fu(her grace on account offorce majeure c,rcumstances, over and abov.

specified grace period of 6 months spe€ified under clause 19(ll) can be

given to the respondent. The said grace period of 6 months specified

under clause 19 (lll is allowed to the respondent'builder on account ol

beingunqualified one.

G. Enritlemenr ollhe complainanl for refund:

c,l Direct the r€spondeni to reliDd the entlre ahount Paid by the

complai.ant to the respoDdent till date aloDg with lnterest at the
prescribed rate underAct of2016.

22. lhe project detailed above was launched by the respondent as group

housing project and the complainant was allotted the subiect unit in

tower B on 23.06.2012 against total sale consideration of Rs

1.72,9t,200/-. As per clause 190) & lgtll) of the said allotment letter

executed berween the parties, the possession of the subject apartment

was to be delivered within a period of 42 months plus 6 months trom

ComplaintNo. 1634of 2010

ComplaintNo. 4328of 2019

Leaslng (P) Ltd. and anr,

defin€d or referred in the

allottee being an investo

has also held thatthe concept ofinvestor is not

Act. Thus, the contention ot promoter that the

r is not entitled to protection of this Act aLso
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24. The occupation certincate/€ompletion certificate of the proiect where

rhe un,r .s s.rJdrrd hls srill nor been obtarned b) r\e '.pu1Cc'l

23. Due to delay in handing ove. ofpossession by the respondent-promotcr,

the complainant-allottee wishes to withdraw from the projcct ol the

respondent. Thus, keeping in view the iact that the allottee- complainant

wish to withdraw from the project and is demanding return of the

amount received by the promoter ln respect olthe unit with interest on

his failure to complete or inability to give possession of the unrt in

accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or duly completed by

the date specified therein. The matter is covered under section l8(l) of

the Act of 2016. The due date of possession as per agreement tor nrle .s

mentioned in the table above is 23062016 and there is delay ot more

than 2 years 04 month!!9day5 on the date of nling ofthe complaint i.c

01.11.2018.
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date of execution of such allotment and that period has admittedly

expired on 23.06.2016. It has come on record rhat againsl the total sale

consideration of Rs. 1,72,91,200/- the complainant has paid a sum of Rs.

1,10,86,971l- to the respondent.

promoter. The authorily is of the view that the allottee cannot bc

expected to wait endlessly for taking possession of the allotted unit and

lor which they have paid a cons,derable amount towards the sale

consideration and as observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of lnclid in

lreo crace Realtech PvL Ltd. Vs, Ahhishek Khantu &ors., civil oppeol

no. s785 o12019, decided on 11.01.2021
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' 1-he accupotian ce.tif.ote k not ovorloble even os oh dote, whi.h
cleo.lt onounts ta defclenc! aIs.Nice fhe ollonee cohnot be nade to
wat ihdelinitely lot po$e$ion of the aporthehB ollo ea b then, not
coh they be bound to toke the oportnents in Phdse 1 ofthc prcje.r. . "

25. FLrrther in the judgement oi the Hon'ble Supreme Court oi lndia in the

cases ol Newtech Promoter and Developers Privatc Limited Vs State oJ

U.P. ond Ors. (2021.2022(1)RcR(Ctvtl),357,) rerterated in casc or M/s

Sana Realtors Prirote Llmited &other Vs Union ollndla & others SLP

(Civil) No.1300s ol2o20 dccided on 12.05.2022 observed as und.r

No.1634 oi2018

2s. The unquoliled tight oJ the ono$ee to seek refund rekmd Un.la
s.cttan 1BA)k) and srtian 19(4) aI the Act is not dependent on anr
contingencies ot stipulatians thercol h appedE that the legislotut.
has conriously proided thit nsht of refund on dehon.l os on
uncanditionol obtulutenght to the allotte., ifthe plonote.foils togtve
poss.ssian of the opordnent, plot ot builtljng within the tine stiputoted
under the terhs oJthe osreenent rcsadte$ of unloreseen e|Pnts or
noy ardeE aI the Coutt/hbunal, which is in either wo! not
otnbutable ta the allottee/hone buJer, the pronote. ts under on
obhgotian ta reftnd the onolnt an denand with interest or the rote
prertibed br the Stote iovernhenr ihcludlng canpensation tn the

nonner pravided undet the Acr sith the ptovito thor f rhe ollouee
does not wkh to wthdraw lion the project, he sholl be enttded Jbt
tnteren lor the penod of deloy till honding ovet posaeon at the rctc

The promoter is responsible for all obllgations, responsibilities, and

functions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made the.eunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

und€r section 11(4)(al. The promoter has failed to complete or unable to

give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms olagreement ior

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. Acco.dingly, th.



as he wishes to wuhdraw from the

project, wrthout prejudjce to any other remedy available, to retunr the

amount rece'ved by him in respect of, the unit with interest :rt such rate

as may be prescribed.

26. This is without prejudice to any other remedy availabl€ to the allottee

*HARERA
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promoter is liable to the allottee/

incLudirg compensation

adjudging compensation

&72 read with section 31

ComplaintNo. 1634of 2018

ComplaintNo.4328 of 2019

lor which he may file an application for

with the adjudicating officer under sections 71

[1] of the Acr of 2016.

27. The authority her

by it i.e., Rs. 1,10

ebv

,46,

directs the promoterto return the amount rccciv.d

971l- with interest at the rate of 9.80% [the State

Exnk of lndia highest marginal cost of lending raie (N4cLRl applLcable !s

on date +2%l as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real [state

(Resulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 from the datc oI each

payment tillthe actualdate ofrelund oithe amount within the timelines

provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 jbid.

H. Directions ofth€ Authorityl

28. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollowing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to ihe

Authority under Section 34(D ofthe Act of2016:

Ll The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount i e. Rs

1,[,A6,971/- received by it from the complainant along wirh
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interest at the rate of 9.80% p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of rhe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017

from the date of each payment till the actual date ot relund oi rhe

ii) A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

dire€tions given in this order and iailing which legal consequences

would rollow.

29. Complaint stands disposed of.

30. File beconsigDed to the registry

(vliay Kufar coyat) (Dr. xK Khandelwal)

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Au tho rity, Curugram

Dat€dr08.0a.2022

lnl\Irt\
,t tDr lr:DA


